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• a> t, Minor Topics, : ' 
.-: Court lias adjourned 

April 1."). ,; . 
Jack Shields is reported 

very ill 
Earl Waldrei is working for the 

Kopvs Lu rubor Co. /•''•.• '• 
Miss Jesse Cooler, of Oakland 

111., has returned to Minot. y -
The weather is breaking" ti; 

: iind the farmers are all smiles, j 
Much snow has melted on the 

pi urif arid sleigh in j? is said to 
he vcrv Li'ood vet. : ' - \ ,C O . K> • . - ..>• ,• V 

Matt Gilmore, the White Ear ill 
horse rancher, was registered a t 
the Lvkind yesterday. .j 

Joo Iiowan will start a secOixJl 
liaml store in the buildmg nex, 

Ch ven & Hanson's. 
• The wrestler, "Oif" Marsh, 

hiire and says he will, arrange li 
rr.^tch with O'Neil-^oon 

Moses Wise and Miss Ann 
Blocker, two Surrey people, vverf 
married bv J. W. Clear, Mar<($ 
32nd'. . " . I 

• J. E. McKonc, the abstractor, 
is busy all the; tinrd' )AnO he«has 
the swellest office rooms in the 
city, too. 

Sure sign of spring—the festive 
hobos have put in their appear-

• a?ice :  They are returning from 
tin; east. 
' Joseph Rowan left for St. Paul 

last Thursday night to purchase 
;(iock for'his new store on lower 
Main street. • 

Minot will likely have a mile 
or so of cement walks built this 
season. 1). A. Dinnio will likely 
get part of the work.' !  . 

• Jorgen Olson made a busines.5 
•hri]» to Williston the first, of the 
•\«e."k and located twenty;settiers 
<;n Williams county dirt. • 
'  A new music store will soon-ibe 

qpenedV in,,"this ,eii,y by a Mir. 
- Kel ly, who has been here for some 

time looking for a location. 
• i 'rjfe. Van''Tassel, of Leeds, 

ina/l&'a ideas ant call on Mini)? 
• • i -h'^ 

HLHOOJ having &• vacation for a 
wee'le. > :  

. - W\ B. Sehuli, a, •member of the 
Ward County liar association. 

•, awl a prominent attorney at 
f> jJowbells. died Friday of typhoid 

Jever. He Was buried Sunday, 
it is expected that Col. Hans-

1, com will leave the land office this 
week and that Thomas Fox. the 

appointed receiver, will iiewly 

r't 

'&w ml'. 

take charge of the work immedi
ately. '/» 1 1  

i^v--There are too many horses for 
i;ale inMinot. Those who have 
shipped them here state that 
ihev hav hard work to sell them 
at a price which will allow them 
to make any money. * 

• Mr. Dahle, the partner of B. G. 
Turner in the Leiand depart
ment store, arrived from Aber-
crombie, N. 1).. Monday night. 
The nam,e oE the new firm is 
l^novn as Turner & Dahle. f. ^ 

-'r W. E. Johnson has bought the 
-building occupied by/Mrs. Muhs, 
the ladv barber.- He paid, ijpl-OOi}, 
or about 25 cents a brick. 
'•Monk" is making the coin. By 

. the way, he is getting a corner 
on \vhiskers.^^j^.,r,i^'f''.' -• 

The Optic elaiinVa' Weekly cii-
( ulation of :JS()0. Divide that by 
taree or four. Mac. and you will 
be nearer right.flrhe Optic fails 
to !<late. however, that it has 
considerably^ less than a thous 
an (I subscribers. 

The gasolmi? stove in Hagan's 
restaurant exploded Friday 
morning and nearly caused a bad 
fire. Mexican Joe with a coat 
smothered the flames and saved 
Bill Johnson and his fire eaters a 
irih •**';•# $*1 iVL ..too. ,, .i .. 

Mr. Churchill, otvncr of the 
,-,avs A. Brown, who 

left Des Lacs so mysteriously, 
left him with a mortgaged horse 

•on his hands,which was sold to 
;him, :tnd left other debts to the 
am 
dollar 

Torn Claney is in a bad con
dition .and is not expected to re
cover. < ' t  

11 

Locaters are goirig 'to tli^ 
claims daily witJi prospective 
homesteaders. 1 

Som^ of the farmers near the 
city are , dragging today and 
some have been seeding, ;;w 

Mark Francis has Veturtied 
from Alberta, Canada, where he 
filed on 100 of the King's do
main. 

A man named McBride was 
badly bruised in the caving in of 
a mine .near Stanley, Friday 
night. 

Our spring lino ot' Men and Boys 
(.•jothirif;: i,s up to dat£. see the lit, ex
amine tbo Heanw. wo guarantee tlio piew. 

LCJO & Larson. 
Lars Hanson was brought from 

Granville on a stretcher Sunday 
very ill of typhoid fever. He is 
receiving treatment at the coun
ty hospital. 

Fred llockspier. of Sawyer, has 
a baby seven mouths old which 
is well developed. Thelittle follow 
can wall; alone and has six teeth 
already. Fred is as proud as a 
peacock. 

Tho neatest, newest and swellest lino 
jgjs, at LeeLaraon'^. 

B. G. Turner has arrived fro;,: 
Little Falls, Minn., to take pos
session of the Leiand departmen; 
store, of which he is proprietor. 
The Independent understands lit
is a thorough general merchant.. 
one who will do all he can for on. 
beautiful city. 

Don't forget our grocery depnrtmeni 
air choice, clean, i'reslt good. We dair.. 
io he leaders in the grocery line. 

Lee & Larson. 
E. R. Williams who spent Sun

day at Des Lacs, reports thai 
prairie chickens have made their 
appearance right in town. Ik 
lias not heard of any of the peo
ple killing" any of them in sei. 
defense, but said he saw severu 
which committed suicide by liv
ing against the building*. ' - :  

Two months ago a ntnnber v'i 
people supposed to be (loaf and 
dumb, came through Minot seis
ing soaps. Down at Red Win?.!,. 
Minn., the other day they go! 
into a quarrel at the hotel be 
cause one wanted/bo be boss air i 
saiij some nhkimF things aboxi, 
each other. They could talk a---
well as anyone. • 

.Rcmcmbor its .when'in need of a . now 
r.at: We have them, in all the . late:--:, 
.saapess, at prices that are pleasing' to 
tno puim Lee & Larson's 

iE. R- Williams is thinking sev-
iouslvoi'bu'ving a first-class aut-.-
mooile. to use in going- to ar. d 
from Minot to Hidden wood, ti; .-
new town started southwest c>; 
Minot. By the way, -E. R. is aboi: -
s*;irt a hew paper there and re
ports everything prosperous' 
boiVt forget Hiddenwood whc;i 
you want a good location. 

I have suaie monej7 to 
vn Res? Estate. you 

loan 

war^ 

^coal nunc, 

ciny,--:ge t. here early. 
E. R.W1LLIAVI&. 

McHenry county teachers will 
receive, higher wages next year 
as through the .efforts of Supt. 
Molyneaux, resolut ions w e r e 
passed at the , meeting nt Ana-
moose last week to.ra :se the 
wages of the teachers in general. 
Fa.ke agents were given a hard 
nudge at this meeting. , 

LaboririK Men!' We. invite you to our 
;.tore! When, in want of shoes, hat:-, 
gloves, overhalls or any tliitiif in furinsh-
ings, come and look us over, quality 
giiarranteed prices right Lee & Lai'sen. 

'All of the Minot teachers have 
been re-elected' by the school 
board. Prof. Wolfe receives 
raise in wages. The board will 
soon meet to consider the plan 
now on foot to build a new school 
house. The Independent believes 
this would be a mo ve in the right 
direction, as the school building 
was crowded to its fullest capa
city last winter. 

Wash Goods. Zyphftr Ginghams, 
percales, Tissues. >• All tho latest m 
summer goods. Your inspection is in
vited. Lee & Larson 

Major Murphy and brother 
will likely get a large sized auto
mobile, to cost ^2,500, which 
will be used in carrying the mails 
between Minot and Keuville. The 
machine will easily make the 
trip each day. It can be sent 
along at twenty miles an hour 
but if it Bpeeds along at a ten 
mile clip it - will make the_ trip 

iount of three or four hundred 
Uars. 
The farmers expect to be in the 

fields in a little more than a week 
in some localities*. The frost is 
not deep and will soon get out, 
Manv of th& farmers are out notf 
removing stones from the fields there and back each day. ri 
so there will be no delay when it will be plenty oi room for pass:j tjon regarding time et§~ inquiry^jjear-
jp time to go t9 work. engers, paiceli and the mail. • est soo Lms Agent ^ 

The baby girl born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Law Saturday, died 
Sunday and was buried the next 
day. Mrs. Law was in a precar
ious condition but is improving. 

There are only nine typewriters 
in the LoSueur building, in which 
the Independent is printed. These 
clever machines are used univers
ally over entire Minot. There are 
several hundred of them in the 
city already. •• 

A telegram from Judge Cowan 
stated that Judge Pajda would 
plan for the opening of the ad
journed session of the court. As 
the chambers are at Minot, there 
will not likely be any more de
lays in the setting of the district 
:.ourt. , The spring term will 
)pen April 27th and v/e will have 
four sessions during the year. •» 

Ranchers and farmers with 
stock say hay was never so scarce 
in the Mouse river valley in I S 
years as it is this spring. Nearly 
a very rancher has to buy some 
hay, although a great amount 
was put up last .summer. Those 
.vlio ought to know, say this has 
been one of the hardest winters 
•ver experienced in NorthDakota. 

The wife of Even Marking.of 
;lo\"^olui was take# to4>V * irfic.W! 
isyluiri at Jamestown by 'Sheriff 

scofield Friday night. The poor 
woman has been ill for about- six 
months, being unable to sleep 
'ait a little. She was'placed in 
:he county hospital but could 
lot be helped there. She is aboi-L 

.?8 years old and has three ehild-
rem Her case is almost hopeless.. 

1 have collected all* my pupils 
iu Norwegian into one class and 
shall come to Minot once every 
week. Parties intending to takV 
up Norwegian in particular, or 
my other language in general, 
••hould join the respective classo:-
it the beginning of the ,course, as 
,t is almost impossible to cat-ch 
ip if one once gets behind. 

O. O. FL'GLKSK.IKL. 
The ' Independent man was 

hown a picture ofGrand Forks 
••irlwho is missing, Anna Wilson. 
She appears to be about twenty 
years old. The picture was re
ceived by Chief---Kimball and lie 
• las been looking:for a girl who 
looks like the photogvajrh... I!':-
ias been unable to locate iior in' 
rh is city'and if she is here, she i.-s 
-'•(jjng under an assumed mime. 

Win. (h'onenthal, aged 56, died 
;>,t his home seven miles north oi' 
the city, Saturday night .at 12 
o'clock, after an illness of- two 
years of kidney trouble. He 
.•ame from Nebraska five years 
ago and prospered. The funeral 
was held from the Catholicchurli 
Wednesday and the remains were 
interred in the Catholic cemetery. 
Mo leaves a wife and nine child
ren- • , 

Onb phase of the new prohi-
hibition law, enacted by the last 
legislature, will attract the pro-
pie of tile state as taxpayers. A 
re war J of S50 is paid to ever-.-
person who secures ihe convic
tion of a ' blind pigger'' and this 
will make quite a drain on the 
revenue, which is ultimately paid 
by the tax pavers. The prob
abilities are thai some men will 
make n bus mess of convicting 
blind piggers. and thus take con-
si erable money, all from those 
who are already paying high 
enough taxes at this time.v1 

A rat her {imusing incident took 
place irn mediately after the per
formance, "In'- Old - Kentucky," 
at the opera house Friday night. 
One of A. 1'. Scotield's horses nad 
been led up the stairs to be on 
the stage and acted as gentle as 
a kitten during the performance, 
even when the star made her 
iamous 1-ide. But when they at
tempted to lead the horse down, 
things were different. The horse 
positively refused to go and was 
allowed to remain in the opera 
house all night. The next morn
ing it was taken down on the 
elevator. ̂  
President Roosevllt at Valley City April 7ih, 

One fare for the round trip via the 
Soo Line, April 6th, from stations Hank-
inson to Portal inclusive, good return
ing April 8th. Ask nearest So® Line 
agent for particulars. 

Soo Line Change in Time and 
Train Service March 15th. 

After abovo tlato trains 105 and 1(X>. 
the "Dakota Express-' will run between 
st.(Paul and Moose Jaw with through 
Palace sleeper. Prom 8t. Paul daily ex 
eept Sunday. From Portal daily except 

; old, 
1 rom 

Young Man Missing. 

E. (). Simmons, 27 year 
came to Minot l'e'.>. 25th 
Renville, having sold his larni 
there, and had a dralt for ->785 
cashed at the Second Nut. Bank. 
He engaged a room at the Hotel 
Dakota!}, where he left bis grip 
and fur coat and has not. been 
seen since. It is suspected by 
manv that lie was putout^of the 
war for his money. His father 
and brother are in town today 
and may hire 11 detective. He 
was on his way to Bottineau to 
work' in a bank. He was engaged 
to be married to a young ladv, 
the happy event to lake place in 
a short time. Minot is gaining a 
record for strange disappear
ances. The father is inclined to 
thin I; his son will show up some 
time. The voung man's habits 
were excellent. • 

Shbos! £boes! Shoes! buy the B. 
& J»1. shoe. IJest litters, best wearers, 
and best lookers, at Lee A* Larson's 

: Attorney Arthur Le Sueur re 
turned M o o day f r o m F a r a o, 
where he spent a week handling 
cases before fie supreme court, 
iie \vnsinterested in the case of 
Mrs. Shirley vs. Olaf A. Olson., 
in which Mrs. Shirley is said to 
have been injured bv a blow 
struck' by a monkey wrench in 
the hands'of Mr. Olson, Mr, Le 
Sueur also was interested in the 
New Era coal mine case. . The 
minesuspendedbudness last tall. 

President Roosevelt at Valley City April 7th. 

One fare for the round trip via the 
qool Line, April 6th, from stations 
flankinson to Portal inclusive, good re-
I'urnisuc April 6th. Ask nearest Soo 
uine ayent.for particulars. 

• A woman writes to the city 
from Chicago, stating that K. S. 
Do Hard, the land crook, is in jail 
llierecharged with getting money 
from a hotel man under .false 
pretenses. He is also charged 
yitli alluring pretty women with 
sweet smiles and pretty phrases, 
and gaining their love and at the 
same time all loose change, then 
disappearing. Dollard left the 
Leiand hotel in the hole to the 
tune of about $200 and beat 
jaiany others 111 Min'ot. The wo
man'wanted some one from this 

N§ty i;o appear in Chicago Sunday 
morning to b'riiig'-ni(5re charges 
against hirh and assures his 
ing landed behind the bars. 

DIRECTIONS FOR PREPARING 

Strychnine as Given to tjie Farmers by the 
Ctiunty Auditor. 

In preparing strychnine for 
gophers, take conten ts of one bot
tle ('^ oz.) and pour over it one 
table-spoontul of good vinegar, 
and let it stand for one hour, then 
pulverize and mix with one gal
lon of wheat, and pour on enough 
warm water to thoroughly wet 
the wheat; let it stand for 15 to 
18 hours, and it is ready for use.. 

. CAUTION'. 

In handling strychnine it is ab
solutely necessary to always 
bear in mind that this is a dead
ly poison. You cannot be too 
careful but the chances are that 
you will be careless. Do not leave 
it where children come in contact 

J. W. Samuelson will p.ut up a 
building north of J as. Johnson's 
office 24x60 feet, one story high, 
for his harness, boot and shoe 
store. I). A. Dinnie will do the 
work. • 

L all and examine the new dis* 
play of goods at O, H. Christo-r 
phers new tailor shop on second 
street and Iiamstead ave. 

CONTEST NOTICE. 
Department of the Interior, United 

; States Land Office at Minot, X. D., 
j March 6, 190."$. 

A sufficient contest affidavit having ' 
, been filed in this ofiice by Byron Smith, 
j contestant, against Homestead entry No, 
1 17551, dated August 8,1902, for the sej-j 
of Sec. 29, Twp. 159 N of Range 85 W. 
made by Ray W. Todd, contestee, in 
which it is alleged that said Ray W. 

, 1 T ' • , i Todd has wholly abandoned the said 
with it. In mixing and prepar-; Iand for more than six months sincc 
ing* it lor gophers, Jo it alone and ; making the said entry and next prior te 
mix it in old cans or vessels that! the date hereof; that he has never ostab 

lWn,-(|o r-,M r1.>«trnw lished a residence thereon and that said 
V • , T !l°y A,U I tract remains in its natural state wholly 
dig 111 the ground, In putting out J uncultivated and unimproved ;that .said 
the wheat for the gophers, it is I alleged ^senee from the. said land was 
always best to put 
in the boles w 
iropben* inb»b 
wheat far enough down in the 
ioles to preve.it your stock from 

reaching the same, and ^unless 
this precaution is used, your 
stock is liable to be poisoned. 
The utmost caution should al
ways be used in the handling of 
this deadly poison. 

ONE FIFTEENTH OF A GRAIN 

is fatal to a human being, and 
there are 60 grains in each battle. 
Thi» poison is contributed by 
ihe county of Ward, and if it is 
not your intention to use it—and 
ise it right—do not get it. You 

are required to give a receipt for 
what you get. 

Don't Miss President Roosevelt. 

He will be in Valley City 'April 7th. 
One fare on the Soo Line for the round 
trip from stations Hankinson to Portal 
inclusive, April 6tli, good returning 
April 8tli. Get particulars from nearest 
Soo Line agent. 

Spain firdtiringany other war in which 
the United States may be engaged. 

Said parlies are hereby notified to 
appear respond and offer testimony 
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock. 
A. M. on May 1st, 190.3, before T. W. 
Tasker, a notary public at Carpio, N. D.. 
and that final hearing will be held on 
May 8 1903, before the Register and Re
ceiver of the United States Land Office 
in Minot, N. D.-

The said contestant having in a proper 
affidavit filed March 6th 1903, set forth 
facts which show that after due diiligence 
personal service of this notice cannot 
be made, it is hereby ordered and di
rected that such service be made by.due 
and proper publication. 

R. C. SAUBOKN, Register. 
J. S. Fraser attv. 3-11 4 8 

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, land offi 

ce at Minot, N. D., March ltith, 1S303. 
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

i ing named settler has filed notice of his 
i intention to make final proof in support 
i of his claim, and that said proof will be 
I made before .John Lynch Clerk of the 
District Court,for Ward County N. D., 

•£0 j at Minot, N. D., on April, 21th 1003, viz r 
JOHN PEKI.ICHEK J 

a 
be-

Bon't Mi*s President Roosevelt' 

He will be in Valley City A}hi,l 7th. 
One fare on the Soo Lino for the round 
trip from stations Hankinson to 
inclusive. April 6th, good returning 
April 8th. Get particulars from nearest 
Soo Line agent. 

The road from Granville 
\iohaH wiil be built as s°°n as i fL E Xo_ 707( for the SE H 

t.he frost IS out of the ground..! Sec4, Twp. 155 range 84. He nam.-
The right^jf'Way agent boilght 12 ! the following witnesses to prove his eon-

cultivation 

land, 
nay less. 

As ho goei r y - -
.it is 

'Ph«ki*A>l Saturday, connections will be made at 
] Hankinson for Bismark. For infprma 

L. J. I'akla. the Ken 111 are law
yer. lias been appointed judge of 
the newly created district, the 
eighth, by Gov. White, lie takes, 
hold of the work immediately, 
but it is expected that he will 
secure another judge to take care 
of the work when court sets 
again, April '15, as lie has nuni-
erons cases himself to try. Mr. 
I'alda's appointment was not 
entirely unexpected, although it. 
was known for a long time that 
strong opposition was manifest
ing' itself. Either Noble or ]>ren-
nan were looked upon generally 
as being more likely to secure 
the office than l'alda. ^Ir. 1'nlda 
is a bright young man. a capable 
lawyer and will 110 doubt rule in 
;m impartial manner. 

1,. M. E. Church Notes. 

"Labor to keep alive in your breast 
that little spark of celestial lirp ealhld 
conscience." 

Our Sunday school children are saving 
pennies for the offering. Small envelopes 
will bo given them next Sunday. 

The M. E. Aid society thanks tho pub
lic for their patronage at the supper 
last Thursday:' 650 were realized. 

The Methodist church, through its 
j taster, extends its deepest sympathy to 
the .grief-stricken family of Mr. LnPorte. 

The subjects for next Sunday's dis
cussions are : Morning, --- "A Model 
Church." ' Evening John Smith s 
Notions on Heaven." 

We talk with men who assert with 
pride that they have not entered a 
church in a nil rubor of years. This i* 
rather a matter of deepest shame. 

A word to tho Methodists that are 
coming to Minot to reside: Attend the 
Methodist-church at once; make >oui-
selves known to the pastor and gi\e 
him your church letters. 

A Thank offering for missions will be 
received on Easter Sunday. Envelopes 
for the offering will be left at e\ ery 
Methodist home. This is an opportunity 
f6r an expression of gratitude to our 
Father. 

Mr;}. J. G. Moore, wife of our presiding 
elder, was unanimously elected Sunday 
school sujierintendent on Monday even
ing by tne Sunday school board. Her 

north he will 
stated the road 

will be ready for the fall crops. 
It passes 'through the garden 
spot of North Dakota and will 
make the land worth at leawt 

, $i>,000 a quarter. Granville will 
Portal j have a ten stall round house, new 

side tracks, and the depot will 
be • enlarged. This news comes 
from an authentic source. 

jualiiications are peerless. Mrs. Wheeler 
could hardly have a better successor. 

liogton, N. p, 
3- 18 4-22 

ev Dougalj 
all of .Bur-

R .  C . R e g i s t e r .  

Second National Bank 
.or MIXOT.. 

Capital, $25,000.00 

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, land 

office at Minot, N. D., March 17,1C03. 
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the Register and 
Receiver of the U. S. land office at 
Minot, N. D, on May 9th, 1003, viz: 

AUGUSTE HEJXZE, 
Formerly Agusta Nitsch, 

H E No. 13383, "for the se % sec. 2G. twp. 
157. range 83. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: 

Thomas Laudeback, John Heinze, 
William R. Heinze, William Finke all of 
Minot, N. D. • 

R C. SANBORN, Register. 
C A. Johnson, atty for claimant 3-3 84-22 

NON'ICK FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the interior,land office 

at Minot, North Dakota, March 17th 1903. 
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing named settler has filed notice of Ids 
intention to make linal proof in suppoit. 
of her claim, and that said proof will fee 
made before Register and Receiver, U. 
S. Land Office at Minot, North Dakota, 
on May lind 1903, viz: H. E. NO. 427 of 

ANNIE C. BELL 
of Minot, North Dakota, for the c.}^ nw. 

»w. *4, n\v. Ji, and sw J4, ne 3^. sec' 
10, Twp, 154", R. 82 w. 

She names the following witnesses to 
prove her continuous residenoe upon 
and cultivation of said ltmd, viz: 

Nels Olson, Thorw.'dl Mostad, Thomas 
mndy, Anker A. sundre all of Minot, 
North Dakota. 

: R. c. SANBOKN Register. 
JameW Johnson attv. 3-13 4-22 

PRESIDENT, 

Vl(^E-PitESll)KNT, 

CASHIER, 

JOSEPH ROACH, 

P. P. LEE, 

R. E. BARRON 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSI
NESS TRANSACTED. 

Careful Attention Given to Collections, = 

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS-

THE 
MINOT NATIONAL 

BANK. 
Capital Stck, $25,000. 

H. J. HASCAMH, President. 
HENRY THIEN, Vice President 

J. A. EIUCKSOS, Cashier. 
A General Banking-business 

Transacted. 
Accouuts of batiks corporations, 
firms and. individuals solicited 
and rect i  ved upon the most favor
able terms. 

A pecial attention given to col-
.ectious and remittences made on 
day of payment. Give us a trial. 

Inte rest paid on time deposits. 
Promptness, accuracy, cour-

esy, liberality. * 
MINOT, NORTH DAKOTA 

500; PAIRS 500 
Sample Shoes 

This Week Less Than Manufacturer's Cost, 
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P. P. Lee's Department v StQif 


